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Teacher negotiations in Chelmsford 
off ic" .......__f fact-find· 

By CAROL KOPP 
Sm Slaff :S 

CHELMSFORD - In the midst of ,a third 
mass demonstraUon by te ~era; the 1contract 
negoti•tions between the Chelmsford teachers 

d tile school committee, unresolved for 
ei,pt months. officially entered the fact
On~ .stage yesterday. 

As about 170 teachers stood outlJcte, tbe front 
doors to Chelmsford High School calling ,for an 
answer to their' latest contract proposal. an 
Impasse was declared in a medlatlon ion 
held only after the sdlool , cleared at 3 :JO 
p .. m. and every entrance barred by pollce of .. 
f'cers. 

The. final mediation session was ealled to 
allow chool committee response to a new 
proposal by the Chelmsford Federation of 
Teachers on the central issue m the contract 
dispute, a clause sought by tbe union that 
would require that any layoffs of tenured 
teachers be done on a strict bails of aenlority 
and educational qual.Wcations 
AT THE END ol an howi long seulon, Dillon 

negotiating ,comnuttee chainna11 Bruce Mellin 
emerged to report, to the demonstrators that 
the school committee negotiators 'Ldon·t want 
any part of our propoltl buically. 0 

He indicated that the committee's counter
offer to the union proposal submitted March Z 
WU altered by only ua couple of linesn from 
the o offer made to tbe teacbera .. 

Mellin sad tba e e to tbe 
counter~ffer w a proposal to require a 12,, 
year seniority level, rather than its former 
proposa] for a 15-year level. before a teacher 
becomes eligible for full seniority rtgbts,. 

The mediatora bad agreed on, Mareb 2 tha.t 
this final propo by the union, and its 
r-esponse by tbe , chool committee, would be 
the final effort at movement in the mediation 
procea before an imlNUl'II~ was ~~ . ~ 


